Introductions

- UAE-based social enterprise
- Objective: improve equity in education through technology
- Supported by ExpoLive
Our work so far...

- Afghanistan
- Bangladesh
- Jordan
- Lebanon
- UAE
Our app now...

- Over 70,000 Open Educational Resources (OER) ready to use offline
- Includes interactive content and video
- Phone-to-phone offline sharing
Offline sharing – before...

- Requires server (e.g. Raspberry Pi) and WiFi access point
- Requires users to meetup together
- Users lose access to content when they leave
Our offline sharing

- Phone-to-phone direct
- Uses Bluetooth Low Energy (BLE) and WiFi Direct
- Student management
- Class management
- Assignments
Experience @ VSO

Learn Rohingya - လူဦးရော်လေး
If you are interested to know more, please contact us in "info.bangladesh@vosoint.org"

Numeracy for All
Numeracy for All is a course to help parents and teachers who are helping children learn numeracy skills.

Learn to Sign - Nigeria
This course contains videos to learn Sign language used in Nigeria.

Maths Games at Home
Maths Games at Home videos have been created to support home schooling at the time of COVID-19 Virus crisis.

COVID-19
The folder contains VSO message in

How is COVID-19 transmitted?

b. Animal to Person

a. Person to Person

What are the symptoms of COVID-19

Author: Kanchan Bannerjee
Illustrator: Deepa Balsavar,
Rearrange & Translate: Ahmed Al Kabir
Try it yourself!

- Use the open educational resources library app available NOW on Google Play

- Go to www.ustadmobile.com and request your own organizational workspace and subdomain!